As with many aerospace applications, commercial jet engine components are operated in demanding environments, often at extreme temperature and stress conditions. The predominant used surface inspection method used on these components is fluorescent penetrant inspection. Research has been ongoing for a number of years on a new technology using a short burst of low frequency ( ∼ 20 KHz) ultrasound to "heat up" cracks and make them visible in the infrared range. The basic premise of the Thermal Acoustic method is to use an energy source with recent efforts using an ultrasonic horn originally intended for use in ultrasonic welding to excite the component. The energy source causes an increase in local heating, which is detectable with infrared cameras typically used in Thermographic inspection. While considerable research is underway, additional information on the sensitivity and applicability of this technique to engine components and alloys is needed prior to widespread use in the aviation industry. The purpose of this program is to provide additional data to determine applicability of this method to engine components. ABSTRACT. As with many aerospace applications, commercial jet engine components are operated in demanding environments, often at extreme temperature and stress conditions. The predominant used surface inspection method used on these components is fluorescent penetrant inspection. Research has been ongoing for a number of years on a new technology using a short burst of low frequency (-20 KHz) ultrasound to "heat up" cracks and make them visible in the infrared range. The basic premise of the Thermal Acoustic method is to use an energy source with recent efforts using an ultrasonic horn originally intended for use in ultrasonic welding to excite the component. The energy source causes an increase in local heating, which is detectable with infrared cameras typically used in Thermographic inspection. While considerable research is underway, additional information on the sensitivity and applicability of this technique to engine components and alloys is needed prior to widespread use in the aviation industry. The purpose of this program is to provide additional data to determine applicability of this method to engine components.
INTRODUCTION
The Thermal Acoustic method uses a short burst of high power ultrasonic energy in the 20KHz range to excite a part and then monitor it with a thermal camera. Disbonds, cracks and other anomalies generate heat due to the rubbing of surfaces, which can be seen with the thermal camera. An experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 . The result of a thermal acoustic inspection is shown in Figure 2 . The image shows a dog bone specimen that has been excited and the two heated cracks that are captured by the thermal camera. The goals of this program are:
• To evaluate the feasibility of using the thermal acoustic inspection method for commercial jet engine materials and components including studies of the process parameters and their relationship to inspection effectiveness • To assess the potential of thermal acoustic methods to induce damage in the component and/or cause crack initiation or growth • To develop preliminary process specifications and associated POD curves.
A team composed of General Electric (GE), Honeywell (HW), Iowa State University (ISU) and Pratt & Whitney (PW) is performing the work on this program. This paper will present a summary of the progress to date on this program. TEST SPECIMENS Three specimen sets have been fabricated to help determine the effects of the thermal acoustic method. These sets are referred to as the Localized Damage specimen set, the LCF specimen set and the HCF specimen set. The localized damage specimen set was generated to determine if localized damage occurs at the point of contact of the thermal acoustic exciter. The exciter makes contact and transfers energy into the part through a 1/2" diameter titanium tip. Twenty four Inconel 718 (In) and Titanium-6-4 (Ti) specimens, 3" x 1" X 0.2", with < 64rms ground surface finish were manufactured. An example specimen is shown in Figure 3 . The LCF specimen set was generated to perform crack detection sensitivity studies and to determine if the thermal acoustic method might grows cracks. One hundred specimens of In and Ti, 1" x 6" x 1/2", each having a fatigue crack grown into it were manufactured. The crack lengths range in size from 0.020" -0.400" in length. An example specimen is shown in Figure 4 . The HCF specimen set was generated to determine if the thermal acoustic method will causes a life debit. One hundred five specimens of In and Ti, 3.5" long x 0.1" thick and 0.5" wide in the gage area have been manufactured. Forty five specimens of each alloy have been shotpeened in the gage area to 6A intensity. An example specimen is shown in Figure 5 . 
BASELINE CHARACTERIZATION
The localized damage and LCF specimen sets have had baseline characterization methods performed on them to document the before testing condition.
The localized damage specimen sets were characterized using:
• Surface roughness measurements were made in both directions on both top and bottom surfaces of the specimens • Thickness measurements and visual screening of the specimens were performed • Optical pictures were taken of the center Vt^ x Vt^ area of the top and bottom surfaces of each specimen • SEM images at 100, 300 and 500 X were acquired on a four specimen subset of each alloy in the center of each specimen on both the top and bottom surfaces of each specimen • Rockwell C hardness tests have been performed on a four specimen subset of each alloy at each comer on both top and bottom surfaces of each specimen. The average of the results showed good repeatability between specimens. Less variability was seen with the Ti specimens.
• Laser profilometry scans were performed on the center Vt^ x Vt^ area on both the top and bottom surfaces of each specimen • X-ray diffraction measurements at 0 and 90 degrees orientations were performed on a four specimen subset of each alloy on both top and bottom surfaces of each specimen. A number of repeat and offset measurements were also made to determine variances.
The LCF specimen sets were characterized using:
• Cracks have been documented optically under white light at lOOX • Cracks have been photographed with fluorescent penetrant under ultraviolet light at 40X
LOCALIZED DAMAGE SPECIMEN TESTING
The purpose of the localized damage specimen set was to determine if the force of the exciter tip during excitation could cause damage to the surface of a part. To perform these tests a number of parameters had to be determined. The parameters used in the testing are hsted below:
Specimen clamping points -1/2" from both ends using 1/4" diameter x 1 1/4" ground stainless steel rods, which leaves a 2" gage length Clamping torque -100 in-lb based on adjusting torque until deflection is noticed on surface under the rods of both Ti and In specimens Clamping pads -no clamping pads will be used between fixture and specimens Location of exciter and laser vibrometer -the exciter will be centered between the width and length on the test side of the specimen. The laser vibrometer will be directly opposite the exciter on the backside of the specimen Exciter frequency -20 KHz Tip types -flat, flat with rounded edges and 75mm rounded radius Tip diameters -1/2" Coupling -#90 paper and no coupling Number of cycles -100 times at same location Exciter on time -2 seconds Load and unload after each cycle At least 30 second delay between excitations Laser vibrometer acquisition frequency -500 KHz Start data collection before exciter cycle and stop after exciter cycle Duplication plan at different sites -use laser vibrometer data to compare power, adjust exciter amplitudes and loading to normalize
The first round of testing was designed to test the affects of three different tip types, two different alloys, with and without paper coupling and differences in results from the two test sites. The testing was done at PW and GE. The initial energy level for all testing was chosen to be at approximately 50% of the capability of the systems. The upper energy level of the systems was defined to be point at which stalling of the exciters occurred. The setups used for testing at GE and PW are shown in Figure 6 . A summary of the results is shown in Table 1 . The HAE energy measured from the laser vibrometer, compressive stresses measured by X-ray diffraction, laser profilometer depth measurements and hardness measurements are shown in the table. The measurements were made at the location where the greatest visible change was seen. Because of the cost a subset of specimens was selected based on the different tip types, coupling and severity of surface changes to perform measurements on. Figures 7-11 show white light images and laser profilometer scans of the surfaces of a number of the specimens where the exciter tip made contact.
The conclusions made from this round of testing are:
• Equivalent energies were obtainable with all three tips • Equivalent energies were obtainable with and without coupling (minimum loss of energy) • No displaced material was seen when using the three selected tips with coupling • Flat tips when not perpendicular to the specimen surface in many cases cause gouging, which can leave high compressive stresses and displaced material • Significant changes in surface finish and increased compressive stresses were obtained when using higher energy levels 
LCF SPECIMEN TESTING
The LCF specimen set was generated to perform crack detection sensitivity studies and to determine if the thermal acoustic method might grows cracks. The specimens were originaUy manufactured to a standard 6" length with no consideration given to the natural resonance of the specimen. Based on theoretical work performed at ISU a plan was created to obtain quantitative stress and strain data to correlate with crack heating and crack growth during excitations. By exciting the specimens at their natural resonance a number of unknown parameters required to calculate stress and strains canceled out. Based on calculations and experimental testing it was determined how much to trim the lengths of each specimen to excite the natural resonance. Thermal image results before and after trimming are shown in Figures 12 & 13 for both In and Ti. There was a significant increase in the crack amplitude after trimming the specimens. All of the specimens are currently being trimmed to this configuration. When the trimming is complete ten specimens of each alloy with a distribution of crack lengths will be excited to examine crack growth using rubber clamping rods. Sixty specimens of each alloy with a distribution of cracks will be excited at various amplitudes with rubber and steel clamping rods to generate POD data.
Before cut, rubber pins, without paper, 301b loading force, 30% amplitude, 102.2J, processed image After cut, rubber pins, with paper, 301b loading force, 10% amplitude, 8.2J, processed image FIGURE 12. In718 (05-065) specimen, 0.089" length crack before and after trimming.
Before cut, rubber pins, without paper, 301b loading force, 30% amplitude, 34.OJ, processed image m After cut, rubber pins, with paper, 351b loading force, 20% amplitude, 43.9J, processed image FIGURE 13. Ti64 (05-407) specimen, 0.081" length crack before and after trimming.
HCF SPECIMEN TESTING
The HCF specimen set was generated to determine if the thermal acoustic method causes a hfe debit. The basehne testing of twelve unshotpeened In specimens is currently under way. Baselines will next be run for the unshotpeened Ti and the In and Ti shotpeened specimens. Initial DOE work is currently being done to determine parameters and setup for the excitations. The plan is to establish three thermal acoustic parameter sets that are believed to be representative of the lower, mid, and upper boundary conditions for actual component testing. Twelve specimens of each alloy will be excited 100 times at each of these conditions. Two sets of shotpeened specimens of each alloy will also be excited at two different conditions.
